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was almost entirely destroyed by fire 

today. The loss is $40,000. partially 

insured.1
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Shoes •* * . T McConnell va. Water C®.
The decision handed down by JSatice 

Craig I» the damage suit o( Mrs Me- 
London, Jan. M, via Skaguav, Frh [t(inw)| agaimi the water company. 

4.—At Old Bailey. Julian Arnold, the I this morning is a very long and mln- 

aon of Sir Edwin Arnold, who waa ea- Jutely detailed account of all the facta
of the case, finally awarding -to tne 
plaintiff #$«*>, ami ail the coat* The 
text of the decision will be published I 

1 trust funds, has been sentence.! to ten | je ^ Negg«* tomorrow,
^ years penal servitude.
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mooy in History of the 
World.Sargent * Pinska tradicted from the United States last 

October for the misappropriation of
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“ Winniped, Jan. 30. via Skagway, tween tb* twnkera. headed by •* Chief”
Wills and the lawyer*, headed by At-Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Feb. 4.—The Manitoba government haa 

purchased the—lines ol the Northern
V-.*

torttey Wilson, waa a hot game even 
if plave.1 on fee ; but the Blackatonian* 

Ibictfic running into this province. The I too mnch (or,he bankers and the

price paid was $6,000,000. The lines score at the close o(the game waa 17 to 
will tie leased to McKenzie & Mann-'in | 16 in favor of the W>wm

port that “Chief Wills 
uot generally believed
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sweat blood iaeonaiiieration of freight rate* being 

lowered. _____in. ; WARSHIPS A.NAVAL PAGEANT.BISHOP BOND S END IS NEAR. COMING AND DOING.firs. Lancaster at Skeg way.

Skagway, Feb. 4,—^Mr*. Lancaster
a

Mr. H. H Hortoen, the stage opera- 
reached here from |)awaon yesterday. 4 (or, made a Imatnee* trip In the Forks
s,„„„ ».b-„*~tï!5î°Lv»r£2«S5 
band ia dead, but. is insane and eon-[and a general boom there i,0 the 
fruçd at some place unknown to bis I ’rr'nK'
w™t,..sb, -w»*,»* s..'v ffssr.
became meàtaUy aberrated and wan- [vareil for by Tom Chisholm and the

tie*» physician* In the city, but 1* 
rapidly declining.
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King I dward Order# Pwftl DtlRHwShot Fired at Spanish Royalty Baron 

Rothschild Dead— Queen Wllhelv., 

mine to Marry.
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V/MVo wee, J#». ya, via Skagway, Feb. 

4.—The roflin containing the body M 

(Id ghee» will he, both® fro* Oeberoe 

llouar by the uheoe'e Htghlaader*. 

Th« household royaleayveaU ami lea- 

ant» will line the carriage drive.

The uneen’a piper* wHI- lead the pro 
eeedoe m the pier whleh will be f 

moat imposing military display aloe* 
the route where niaaaed hands will play 

funeral merche*.
Behind the' rod»a will be Admiral

Skagway, Feb. 4. --Capt. Foot of the 

steamer Tees, informs the Nugget 6 cor
respondent that he personally talked 

just before leaving Victoria will. Man
ager Hawkins of the W. F. & Y. R. 

and that he, referred to the reported 

sale of the railroad as an idle rumor. 

Mr. Hawkins suggested that the report 
started from the fact that the railroad 

company has purchased five of the 

eleven steamers built for the Stickine 
route. Tlje machinery only of the five 

steamers will Ire shipped to Whitcljors<_ 
where suitable hulls will 6e construct

ed, the work to begin immediately.

The railroad will announce a new 

schedule for through rates about the 
end of the present month. A new local 

schedule is already out, but its change 

from the old one ia not material, Id- 
I su ranee rates on upper Yukon river

cent and
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Montreal. Jan. 27,via Skagway, Beh» 

4; — Bishop Bond, aged S6 years, ia seri

ously ill and bis death ia hourly.ra- 
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_ Frankfort on the Main, Jan 27, via 

TY- /V D * < Skagway, Feb. 4 -Baron Wilhelm ton
I fig \jf CiUD kothaclnld, head of the great house of

= Rothacbilde, ie dead at the age ol 73
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POUNDED VY Feb. 4 - Bans anoooDCing the ap-

8i*rr*yt Q*Brien and Marchbaik. proaching mar iegc-'zif Queen M libel-

ttia» wilt•lea ofMilan, Jan. 27, rin Skagway, Feb. 

4. Verdi, the great composer, is deed. a tee ptevioe*.
For the benefit of. the public it la to 

be hyped that hereafter an “trot*' 
whistle Will he blown.
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Arriva. 4ÎWe fit glamae.
• There «rere fisc peaeeogare on the Ç. 
D. Co-’s stage which WrocJbed b*re 
Saturday night, having made the trip 
from Whitehorse in am* day* over i 
rough trail. The party consisted of 
Duncan McDonald, the well know* 
mining man, H. I, Miller, the cattle 
king of thrlUorotik*; CVW. Mi*gine 
of Chicago and repreeeotaitve of Armour 
& Co. ; A. SL Chantier, s Tacoma new*-.

and Mine Moore, of San
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!oute ~ «Men's Elastic Ribbed Underwear
row$4HJLSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
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.

p* .vi*

ACHES Men’s Felt Shoes *“JÜ A#.‘ ' f
■pi™mwAlso » full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 

want a BICYCLE just drop in to •w-~r fis
•:30 a. .fc.
1 p. m.
8.-00 a. m™

1. m. v. É

p*B-t. . . _ ■mpiHWii
Francisco.

Mr. Chantier wha the only one of tiro 
five who was caught in the snow block 
ede on the White Faro railway last 
month. He left Skagway for Dawson
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